New Year’s 2021/2202 Menu
R975 pp including a welcome drink & the best of Stardust’s performances
Let’s Start the Party
(V)A beetroot balsamic terrine, served with creamed avocado puree, tomato con case, candied
walnuts, and crisp summer baby leaves
Served with A welcome Icy Mojito
When We Finish a Chapter and Start a New One
Choose 1 of the 3:
Inhouse cured springbok loin, grilled tataki style with balsamic glaze, crisp rocket, and parmesan
shavings. Serves with truffle croquettes
*
Giant Prawns cooked in a Spanish chilli lime butter sauce and fresh green herbs. Served with a fresh
seeded roll to soak up all the juices
*
(V)Chermoula Roasted aubergine filled with herbed Quinoa, spring onion and toasted almonds.
Topped with coconut yogurt
In Between: Palate cleanser
Limoncello sorbet
The Main Chapter
Select ONE of the dishes below:

Grilled beef fillet
A prime cut of beef fillet, grilled to perfection topped with a parmesan herb crust, accompanied with
garlic and thyme potato fondant, baby onions, and charred tender stem broccoli
Seared leg of lamb

Rosemary marinated de-boned leg of lamb rolled and roasted. Served with hassle
back potatoes, niçoise vegetables and a bone morrow gravy
Sweet soy marinated salmon
Marinated Salmon, grilled till pink and tender. Served on a bed of Asian soba noodles salad, with
crisp vegetables and a tangy teriyaki sauce
(V)Vegan Asian Soba Noodles
Wild foraged mushrooms tossed in Asian Soba noodles. Topped with crispy marinated Tofu, Pock Choi
and homemade Kimchi

Happy New Year
Let’s Go Wild with A Trio of Dessert
Callebaut Dark chocolate mousse with gold leaf & fresh berries
Homemade salted caramel ice cream with cracked brandy snaps
Blueberry compote & frangipane tart with French vanilla Chantilly cream
Vegan Friendly Trio of Dessert
Pistachio mint dark chocolate mini cake
Blueberry crumble
Italian Sorbet served with coconut flakes

and now, let’s pop the Champagne – It will be discounted

